To enroll

**Birthday**
Parents verify their child’s birthday for eligibility
Prospective students must turn five years old on or before September 30 of the year of enrollment.

**Zone**
Parents verify their school attendance zone
Visit https://webinter.lcps.org/Lcps_Locate/ to enter your home address and see your school assignment. Please be sure to select 2020-2021.

**ParentVue**
Parents use ParentVue to complete pre-registration forms
Existing LCPS families: use your ParentVUE account information to log in to register.lcps.org to complete pre-registration forms. New families: create your account at register.lcps.org. Paper packets of pre-registration forms are available in school offices for those families without internet access.

**Schedule a registration appointment**
Once you are pre-registered, parents will be directed to contact their home school to schedule a registration appointment. Some school visits may be scheduled during countywide registration days held each spring. At your school visit, bring with you:

- An original birth certificate or a certified copy
- Proof of legal guardianship or legal custody if not the parent of the student
- Proof of Loudoun County residency or of parents/guardians sharing a home with a Loudoun County Resident*
- Immunization record
- Tuberculosis screening requirements
- Physical for new elementary school students
- Photo ID

*A school district may not ask about your citizenship or your child’s citizenship or immigration status to establish residency within the district, nor may a school district deny a homeless child (including a homeless child who is undocumented) enrollment because he or she cannot provide the required documents to establish residency.

Kindergarten Orientation
Parents who have registered their children for Kindergarten will be invited to a Kindergarten Orientation. Kindergarten Orientations vary by school and may occur any time between the end of one school year and the start of the next.

Registration 2020

- Pre-registration begins February 18
- For additional details, please visit https://www.lcps.org/student_registration
- Registration appointments begin March 18
- Only **NEW** students need to register, current LCPS students do not need to pre-register for the 2020-2021 school year.